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Chapter Ind-UC 140

APPEALS

Ind-UC 140.01 Request for hearing Ind-UC 140.07 Tune limits
Ind-UC 140.03 Petition for commis- Ind-UC 140.09 Fees and travel ex-

sion review	 penses
Ind-UC 140.05 Hearings

Ind-UC 140.01 Request( hearing. s to any initial determi-
nation under sections 108.09 or 108.22' ( ), Wis. Stats., either party
thereto may request a hearing PYAn appeal tribunal as to any matter
therein, pursuant to section 108.09, Wis. Stats.

(a) Any such request shall be filed in writing with a representa-
tive of the commission's unemployment compensation department at
a district public employment office, except as a commissi n deputy
may waive that place of filing in a specific case. 

(2) As to any initial determination underse ion 108.10, Wis.
Stats., any party thereto may request a hearing an appeal tribunal
as to any matter therein, pursuant to section 108.'10, Wis. Stats.

(a) Any such request shall be filed in writing with the "Appellate
Section, Unemployment Compensation Department, 137 East Wilson
Street, Madison, Wisconsin", except as a commission deputy may
waive that place of filing in a specific case.

(b) Any such request shall specify on what grounds the re-
questing party believes the determination to be in error.

Ind-UC 140.03 Petition for commission rYA w. (1) As to any
appeal tribunal decision under section 108:0 e, Wis. Stats., either
party 'thereto may petition for commission review thereof pursuant
to that section.

(a) Any such petition shall be filed in writing with a representa-
tive of the commission's unemployment compensation department
at a district public employment office, except as a commission deputy
may waive that place of filing in a specific case.

(2) As to any appeal tribunal decision under section 10 .10, Wis.
Stats., any party thereto may petition for commission review thereof
pursuant to that section.

(a) Any such petition shall be filed in writing with the "Appellate
Section, Unemployment Compensation Department, 137 East Wilson
Street, Madison, Wisconsin", except as a commission deputy may
waive that place of filing in a specific case.

(b) Any such petition shall specify on what grounds the requesting
party believes the decision to be in error.

Ind-UC 140.05 Hearings,he I W of practice at hearings con-
ducted under section 108:0$ or 10 ^^0, Wis. Stats., shall conform
generally to those used in equity proceedings. The aim shall be to
secure the relevant facts as directly and simply as possible.
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Ind-UC 140.07 Time limits. Each mailing of an initial determina-
tion, or appeal tribunal decision, or commission decision shall specify
withint time limit any appeal therefrom must be filed under
chapter 1 8,Iis. Stats.	 J

 140.09 Pees and travel expenses. Pursuant to section 108.14
(2, Wis. Stats., the commission hereby specifies that fees and
travel expenses for any witness or interpreter (and travel expenses
for any party) at any appeal hearing shall, if approved by a com-
mission representative, be payable at the rates currently applicable
by statute to witnesses and interpreters attending a court of record.
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